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WEDNESDAY,
~~~J=~_§~~~--§- ~- ----

GRADUATES

CENTER::.lTES BUY
6.079 .:TCi {)ATE
· From 'uif 1;4 · to June 23
thit_ . Center Cashier has
sold 6 , 079 coupon books,
,. totaH ng' ~15.197.50.
The
. . daily average sale amounts
to ~3~ .21,
The highest
sale · for one day
was
~l. 737. 5'0' : kha· the lowest
totaled ~172 ,
. fr.!1 . ap.~,ly,i'is of the
respettivit · ·sales of the
,~ cou:1>·o n books and the day's
' · take at the Center Store
··reveals 'that- as the sales
• • "t11" 'the coupon books in• 9~ea~ed.-.the sales at the
_store were much higher.

"3• 'DANCE
.ASS SIGNLJP
. CL
· • ·, ·
.- RD

I

Becc.use of the great in'· · terest in beginners• social
dancil18,. a third class will
be orgc.nized, r.nnounced the
tlec. Depi.rtment .
The der. dline for the
. • .. , signup., which is to be held
at the recreation office ,
is .B. p.m. Wednesd11y night .
Classes ore scheduled
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at
one hour intervt,ls.
Notice of cless ond hour
will be sent throll€;h the
informc.tion booth to eDch
.,individutl. All those who
,d o not receive them ore
osked to go to the Rec.
office.

S.J.C.ERS RECEIVE

DIPLOMAS

Chewing his gum at a
.r ate which would p.ke &nother•s jo.w i.che.
Mr.
Lloyd C. (wouldn't revec.l)
Shaffer. Director of' lless
and Lodging, disclosed to
the El Joec.uin news-getter
that he was born in Kansas
on l\B.y 1, 1897.
Brown-eyed,
t&ll &nd
lanky (6 rt.), he is Dlrried, has no children and
likes trout fishing.
As for hill work,
it• s
Just "swell",
P.S.
His "chawing" on
gum is the result of' a bet
to ~uit smoking -- and he
did.

JOBS AVAILABLE //
There are openings for
three
firemen
for the
night shift and a few laborers to do varied work
around the Center, according to l{r , ~oland Frost.
The firemen should report to Kr , Kc.rtin lr!ll.rphy,
Fire Chief'; the latter, to
the Work!! Division.

Good news, Stockton J .
C. graduates:
l{r, Wind.miller,
registrar of Stockton Junior
College, will be at the
visitors• booth
tomorrow
at 3 p . m.to present diplomas to the following center
graduates: Toshi Abe, Sadao Baishiki, John Hiramoto , Tokie Inouye, Kay Kaneda, Henry Kusoma, Haruko
Jl.orita , Meri Okamoto, Setsuko Oshita, Si\ igeko Tabuchi, and Hideko Tsutsui .
Sa1:1 Ya!Ul.ri,
who has
moved to Denver, Coiorudo,
will r!:.=_:,ive hi0J~....!.h..

AMATEUR. SHOW

WINNERS
LISTED
With 3,500 of the Center•s popul&tion in o.ttendo.nee i. t the Acr,teur Program l6st St.turd1.y nfternoon-- the following contest&.nts were the winners:
In the English division
--1st, Kr. Shinjo for his
nove l performllnce in roping; 2nd, Jimm,y Miho with
his hi. rmonic:i. select i -,n;
end 3rd, DorothY Shillr.dD.
plus her cl&rinet selection;
and in the Jcpanese division, the winners all pli.ced
with vocf.l solos--lst, Shiro
Ogasf.wara; 2nd, Tokako Ogotc.; om 3rd. Kazue Kuwabare.

-------'--

·STORK SWEEPSTAKES SET!!
Daffynition:
A family
is where the stork always
makes one or two too many
visits (so says Pt.ncho) ,
Definition: A group of
related plo.nts or animals
forming a category ranking
above a genus and below an
order (so sfiys NoE.h Webster) .
Whatever P~ncho or Noah
me.y si.y, there is no doubt
that the Center boasts of'
m,;.ny fine f~milies, including cases which show
the generosity of' Mr. Stork.
The J.:urono f'omily vii th
12 immediate ruembers holds

THE title as being the
largest clt.11 in the Center.
lliss Alice .Ayako Xurano is
listed in the files as the
heod.
"Seven come eleven, out
the bi.ck door" and some
f~milies won • . •.• ::
They
a~e the W~tr.nabes (Seichi)
and St.to, (~rs. Osetsu) .
Fllmilies wi:tha mere ten
r.re headed by llr, Shinzo
Iwf,miyll, Mr, T&.dr. ichi Kamidoi, Mrs, Toke,yo Hiror.10to, 1£1', Mcgoichi Yo!Dllsoki,
Mr. Saihachi Mr.ye de., lir.
Koichi J4atsumoto, Mr. Kiyoshi Shimizu, Ur . Hideji

Y&.kushise, 'kr. Seizc.bur o
Hattori and Jiir. Isi.r.1i Hugio .
As for the commonest
name here, the Itos take
the lead with 18 (this
number includes only fai:lily heads and single persons).
One cla n (Kanejiro) has 9; another {iieiJ 1 l,

8.
There are 15 Tanakas .
with two groups composed
or 9 (lliegurui ani Yoshinobu l
and one with 8 (Shigeichi),
Next come the Nakomuras
with that number 13 ; then
the Yumamotos and Yamashitos with ten.
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Eb'1TORIAL
'with a popUlation of 4,1.50 residents our Center is
the·: rourth largest oomnunity in the Sil Joaquin County.
°ijaturally, it has . many problems just like
any
otlr&; town. Among them, sanitation may· be the . most
a:out""o oue "sh1oh we may have to meet.
·: · l'lanned on a. temporary be.sis, our oi ty laoks paved
streets ani ,1allcs, wiequa.te dra.ina.ge systems, a.nd
olecuting fa.oilitios. Wha.t we la.ck in fa.oilities nust
bo made up in other wa.ys.
Thus, it is impera.tive tha.t everyono ooopornte in
the uso of our limited a.00011111od~tions so tMt tho
minimum of effort ma.y be required for propor s~ita.tion.
A. little initia.tive on the pa.rt of the Center-itos
in this ma.tter of wa.sto disposa.l, for ex::.mplo, would
m.o.Jce -tho grounds more presonta.blo a.nd would prove of
greo.t~r porm:lnent va.luo to overyono.

·- ... .. •· • ··• ......... .

..........·::::::::::::::.:·.:·::.·.::._. ·.::

..................................

For tho end of tho fa.¼l story
Just look a.bovo a.nd behold-Their orossing of tho threshold;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _AM_..;.1 _0._l_a....;s, tho fina.l dood is dona::

MATINEE MUSINGS MOVIES TOf,./IGHT .'
Tho ·oomi~g
~ttro.otion
for this Wodne3da.y1 s ~ti~
neo a.t the Center's Littlo
Theo.tre
is
"Thru' tho
Gio.nt Northwo3t•, a. one
reo:):'~j~lm; an1 •GMio
L!a.11agbment 11 ~ " -d t\10 reel
film on tho Na.t' 1 Pa.rks 1n
Arizona. a.bout tho oa.ro a.nd
lifo of tho door am buffci.loos.
The reorea.tion oamtlt too
is trying to lll0.ke oonta.ots
for oomody
a.Di fiotion
films.

STATE SOARD EXAMS.

PR.OF. SPAULDING
SPEAKS TO GROUP

Profossor Gcrd0n Spa.uldini;, who too.ohos English
~ J1hilosophy
a.t
tho
Stookton Junior
Collogo,
spolco Sunda.y ovoning to a.
lru-go intorostod i;roup a.t
the study h.c.11.:
He stressed the importanoe of the evaluation of
our life in this Center.
An inforlllll.l disoussion
immediately followed the
leoture led by F.di th Chikaraishi.
Questions were
asked
by the group and
answered by Prof. spa.ulding.

\Yell, well.••• .with tho
present weather :un girls
in brief briefs, even To.ma.le ha.s to sa.y "muoho oa.liente"••••••••Here's wha.t':;
ha.ppening ins
J.iERCED •••••
Wha.t ,·,111 $ lforga.n sa.y?
•••••"Koep your dolla.rs •••
Do not oolleot money from
friends •• •• . :"fa do not wnnt
you to go broke"•••••••Unquoto0 MERCEDIAN•••••• Even
little Po.noho knows better,.
the 1ntr101101es
of tho
peso•••••
Ma.ybe this expla.ins tho
!'ino.noia.l mi:xup••••• a. hundred go.llons of wa.tor per
pol,son a.re used da.ily in
Moroed•••••••Drink, dra.nk,
drunk.
TULELAKE. ••••
Let your
ima.g1na.t1on
run riot for a. minute•••••
The Housing Do,•t disoovore.d in their rnoe a. ro.mily of two mo.lea a.nd a. ~ .
Arose tho quostion, •~'ihodun1 t• • ••~ ... ••It vro.s la.tor
disoovorod that through a.
typogro.phioo.l orror a. fe.
me.lo booa.mo c. =•
Tho c.dministra.tion has
offioio.lly o.doptod tho tv,oword spelling c€ Tule La.ko.
••• Evidently the confusion
as to vthether
Tulelake
should be spelled Tule Lake
or vioe versa oame about
v,hen no lake was found.
SANTA ANITA•••• •
Cash, money, dollars, ~
salary, ma.zllll18., _pa.yoheok,
sugar.•• ••Call it i·rha t you
may, but So..nta. .Allita..'1.s -.-rere
paid la.st Fridaylll!!
P\JY,).LLUP ( WASH. ) • • • • •
i\leta.,"geta••••••••A T.
Fujilcndo .oonstruoted 700
oustom-built pa.irs of "geta.s" for Puya.llupio.ns•••••
He did not oha.rge••••• Evidently
thero a.re still
some nioe paople left here
a.nd there.

KNITTING CLASS
TOMORROW //

Anyone pla.nning to ta.Ice
Yrs. s. Sudov, ·,rill 1nSta.te Boa.rd Emmina.tions
struota.olAssin Beginners'
in La.•N, Modioino, Pha.rmo.o·y
Knitting Thursday clternoon
or Denti s try is o.skod to .
Newest measles
oases from l:.30 to 4 p.m. in the
oonto.ot Mr. A. s. Niohol- are Tom Kamita, - Hiroshi Fd. Ex. Hnll.
son, ~ssisto.nt Canter lbna.- Kami ta a.nd Ta.dashi Fujioka..
Rec •.: Ilir-eotor, 'J;i.ok ~'...
gar, am to prosont lettors Isamu Sagare._ (head injury) Ftu-land,.wtll 1110.ke
or other evidenoe ·frOI\ the a.nd
Mrs. Yone ltiyota.lce m13nts__:to ·bring in · the nnSta.to
Boa.rd
indioo.ting (o.ppendeotomy )_.
return~d · teria.l-, . ·
qua.lifioc.tion for tho
from ttio Co1.lnty _Ijospita.i" to· · · kl.ybody interested is
min~tions.
Center Hospita.l.
weloome to o.ttend.

SHLJT-INS

"o.rr~ng~,

cxa.-
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SQUEALS FROM THE HOG BARN !
HAN SEN SP.EAKS
ON .GOOPER);TIVES

Candied C6pers •••••

WORKS DIVISION
KEEPS BUSY

•. llltr·; ,Karl H1tnsen of the
St.ockton Junior College,
one of the active organizers of the Pacific Co-op,
outlined the basic principles and functions of
the coopers t 1ve 1110v ement
before n group of young
people last Sund11¥,
l!e:cause the cooperative
typ~ or econor:,.ic life may
be stnrted in the rolocation c0nters, a com:11ttee
composed of StewE.rt H~kvno,
Kinji Hiromoto, Barry Siiki, Tak Kubot~, Isami Inouye, and Jimr:,y Doi •ill
study the cooper1..tive plan.

The Hog Bsrn, the former home of the County Fair
prize porkers, is no longer
the hE.ppy grunting grounds
for the pigs.
The lumbering roast pork
•n la nc,turnle' h~ve been
replaced by lumbering corpenters and workers of the
\\orlcs Division,
Mr. Higashio is the heod
forect,n for the c&.rpenter
craw which is now engi:ged
in building screen doors
E.nd cabinets.
Mr, Fuki.mi
and hllan Hngio are the
busy sign p&inters, while
the plumbers are in charge
of T. Kaba; the electrici6 A.M . ROLL CALL
ans, L. Hata; nnd t he lalS CANCELLED . .'/
borers, Mr. 11.o.son.
According to lateet inThe office stnff constructions from the 'test- sists of Meri Okamoto, Sr.
ern Defense Com111&.nd Head- Typist; S. Baishiki, N.
quarters, Qnly
one roll J,:J.lcasa, auxl H. Yokoi, Sr.
coll A day wiU be required, Clerks; T. Baishiki, AcThe check~~ will be counti.nt; end H. Ito, Time
held nightly at 9 p,m. by Keep,: r ,
Commenting on the workthe block representatives.
Everyone is re~uested to ers in his division, Supt.
recv:1n in hi~
barrack Par~ons s&id, "The men t:re
while the roll call is be- t 11 doing good work i.nd we
appreciete their efforts."
ing taken •

'Twas a swelegant shindig SM. n'i te--11 smoothie.
Orkids to the Recreation
Committee and to "Skipper"
llr..rni.
-Did'ja notice all the
fer.a who do the track every
evening?
Giving the soc~lled stro~er sex a run
for their money (or is it
a race for their money?)
Dippy-nitions .. ,,
In Bierce's The Devil's
Dictionsry are some veddy,
veddy interesting definitions:
DAWN, n , "The time when
men of reason go to bed",
which reminds us of the
Center-1tes -the young'
uns, especially.
ALONE, adj, "In bt.d cor:,.peny",
I agree with you,
Mr. Bierce,
BRUTE, n, "See HUSBANI7'.
• ----hmrn •.. . • ,
,,,, ·'''
FEMALE, n, "One of the
•,··
opposing,. or unfair sex . "
BLOCK 7 WINS
ll.~SH, ::t. . "There is .no AIR. WARDENS MEET
definition for this word-The third meeting of the PING PONG TITLE
The Block 7 tei:m defeo tnobody knows what hl.lsh is". Centtir•s Air ilaid Wardens
i/e know, don't v.e, fellahs?
was held at ~ess 10 ~onday ed the closely matched
Chief Air ,te id Block 8 ter.n., 3 out of 5
· HERS, pro. "His ." Short morning.
The deciding play
•n• sw,aet !
Warden .E.. ·~ . Collard i.g11in gemes .
in the
final
RESIDENT, edj, '1.Jnable fniled to ~p~eir.
~l&ns occurred
were discussed for the next m.!l tch between George 'i'anj i
to lenve. " Guess who?
CRt.FT, n. "J.. fool's sub- meeting to be held ~onday and Tck Hattori, when Hattori slanmcd a wild serv e
stitute for bri ins."
.And a t 10 a . m.
in the fina l deuce set,
~ow ye scribe knows the
RED CROSS NUR ~ING
rlesults of the finals
truth.
T, Scko (7) d. S.
OllC::i:, · ndv.
"Enough."
With a membership
of were:
OkE.y, we •c~n t~ke ~ hint. fifty, the ned Cross Hooe Kono (8); H. Sato (7) d.
Nursing classes are being Y. Fuj imur6 ( 8) ; T. Ito
SMITH '
LEAD. CHOIR
successfully
conducted (8) d . D. !fJJ.tsui (7); T.
twice ~ach week.
The in- Hogio (8) d, I. Si.to (7) ;
A'.:!:: Frank ,Thornton Smith,
head of the Stockton High structor for the group is G. Tcnji (7) d. T, Hcttori (8 J.
School music
department, Mrs. Alice Cruz.
will be guest director of
the Center Choir next Tuesday evening'at 7:30 in the
Ed.ex (J!,j,uc ~tional Exhibit)
p.m,
~ovie
Wednesday: 1:00
Hsll .
7:00
p . m and
Ct.rd Porty
Those interested in the
Aftar roll c&ll
.. Study Hall
choir are asked~ reserve
(Bring O'iill Ct,rds,
this d&te.
9:00-11:00 n.m.
Home Nursing
Thurado.y:
JOINT MEETING SAT.
2100- 4:00 p.m.
Horue Nursing
p,Ll,
4:00
Movie
"Let's get ocq1111inted!"
7:00
p.m.
Co=uni ty S ingil1€
is the theme of the joint
p.m.
2:00
Fridr.y:
Begiimors' I!i,nc i~
meeting of troops 19, ,91
p,m.
7 : 00
t.ovie
end 30 which is scheduled
p,10 ,
!);.nee
9:00
Saturday:
on the grandstand
this ·
, , Pl,:;,tform
Saturdcy night.
All
tictivities
held
&t
F,d,.
E.x.
llt.11
unless
othurwise
The public is cordially
· indi cated,
invited,

ro

-Pad o/ 13!/fin'bJL

~~@fp2
c::=-by F=l<O==i

.<+··-~~[11 H'f:-1'\ ..... •·
......... ..

.....:• ...

:· Wfth five softball leagues running full speed
every evenin~, there seems
to 'boa shorte.gE) of oompetent umpires down at the
Rao. Dope.rtment.
George
Horita, wily manager of
the
ohe.mpionship-bound
Reds, was appointed the
task, so all persono interested should attend the
umpires' p~v-wow at the
main
office below the
grandstand tonight
after roll onll. Also umpires who ha.ve beon officiating until now were
also requosted· to attend.
And
for
prospective
"boys in blue• \11\o have aey
doubts about being oonkod
on the hea.d by coke bottles
and tho like, Horita will
t'urnish "football helmets
alXl other rogo.lia• !'er full
protection.

~4
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GIRLS'VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE STARTS

The Girls' Volleyball League, oomposEXi of 9 blook
tea.ms alXl 1 team of island girls(Starlettes) is going
off smoothly under tho supervision of Ruby Sakai. A
game is pla.yed eaoh evening at 7 p.m. on Court #3.
Team managers a.re Polly Baba, Ruby Sakt1i, Louise
Baba, Lily Kusa.ma, Gro.oe Ho.gio, Ayo. Ino.rno.su, Md Sumi
Utsumi for Blopks l, 2 & 10, 3 & S, 4, 6, 7, 8 a.ni 9,
respectively,
In Sa.turd<ly' s go.mo Blk, 2 zllov1ed their oross-blook
riv<ll Ho. 3 <l little <lrt of tossiug the inflo.tod lea.ther t1round by trimming tho,!!;..2 out of 3 sets.

REDS GO OUT IN FRONT_.
TRIM BEARS 7-3 . YANKS STOPPED

The oho.mpionship-bound Reds went out in front in
the olose ,'unorioa.n Leo.gue rt1co by dumping tho luckless
Bea.rs 7 - 3. ,Uthough only oonneoting for throe hits,
t11l singlos, from ohuckor So.nji .fukuyo.m:i., the Red z
ma.de use of the Bea.rs' five costly misouos to oomo out
on tho long om.
In the other feature gnme of the wookem tho Yo.nkoos were t::.kon to tho oleo.nors by tho Troja.nz 11 - 7
in a. mild upsot.
In tho other
A. L.
V • • •
tilts, Bwns drubbed tho
The Rooroo.t1o;-Dept. is Trojo.ns 11 - 9, Ya.nlcs dofj
In a oruo it1l tilt, ox plo.nning en a. giga.ntio all- foa.tod Kiwllni s 9 • 7, Sad:l.y progra.m for Indepen- no.tors blo.otod tho Bombers por1onoo anl glaso a.rms of
dence Da.y, v1hioh 1s ncm 21 • 7 a.nd tho Boo.rs troun- tho All-Center Poop-outs
rei,;ned over speed and staloss tho.n two weeks awo.y.
ced tho Sona.tors 7 - 3.
mina of the youthful Blook
A variety of avonts in
5 Cardinals to breo..!c the
which the entire Center RESULTS:
R
H
E
three week tie -for leaderwill pa.rtioipo.te is being
dra.i'tod by the sports su- REDS •• • ••• •• • • • 7 3 3 ship 1n tho Na.tional Leo.guo
pervisors.
The progrcun BEARS••••• •• •• • 3 S S ra.oo, before tho coo.son's
.-1111 include o.mong others Ba.tt. G.Ba.ba. & B. Ho.ynsh1; lo.rge st c r ovrd •
A oloa.n-cut single to
suoh events a.s: tro.ok ruid S.Fukuyllmo. & K.Kito.go.,10..
centorfield by Rog~ liiynfield events, judo, sumo,
9
3 nishi in the la.st hlllf of
horseshoe, boxing tourno.- TRru;.NS • ••• • •• , 11
tho eighth inning oho.sod
mont, ping-pong, etc. and YAJIKEES .. • , • • ,. 7 8 S
Sa.r:i .funa.nuro. with t ho
for its olimc.x a. big "firo- B<ltt. H.Hiroso & T,S!lto; home
winning run Qlld enc.bled the
H.Nitttl
&
s.Ycunllshitt1.
ora.oker" hop.
Poop-outo to squeeze thrOne of tho spotlight
ough the Cllrds 17 - 16.
events for the day v,ill be
-J;<J'ef°Jhv15iM1c!
The Poop-outs strengththo softbo.11 game botwoon '.AJ.fERICAN LEAGUE
ened their lend llnd o.t tho
tho America.n o.nd Nationo.l
W L Pot.
so.mo tima stretched their
Leo.guo .nl-Sto.rs. Also on
Reds••••••••• 6 2 .750
stroa.k to 6 stro.i ght by
the schedulo ,·,i 11 be tho
Ya.nkees•••••• 6 3 .667
crushing the Ra.mblers 25 Junior Loop All-Sta.rs a.Boa.rs•••••••• S 3 .625 S Sundo.y on a. stinging 22go.inst Pa.oifio Goa.st Lea.Aristocra.ts •• 4 3 .571
hi t a.tto.ok whio h wa.s feo.guo sta.rs o.ud a. ba. ttle will
Ro.inbOY/Sooo .. 4 J 0571
turod by Ted Shirono.ka. 1 s
also be foug'1t bctrrocn t\•1 o
&.'JllS• • • • • • • • • 4 4 .500
perfect 5 for S a.nd Ma.tsuo
seleotod Girls' ~en.
Troj:ins •••••• 4 S .444 Oko.zo.ki' s 4 for 4.
V • • •
Sena.tors ••••• 3 5 .J'lS
Now, it's SorgoAnt Lou
Tsuneka.wn, Uni tod Sta.tos K1wa.nis•• •••. 2 6 .250 RESULTS:
Army, Fort Riley, Kc.nso.s.
Bombers •••••• 2 6 .250
12345678
Tho former Stocktonio.n who
Poop-outs 4 4 O 4 3 1 O 1
era.shed the looa.l metropoCo.rdino.ls 5 6 1 O O 2 2 o
li ta.n sports headline, wa.y NATIONAL LEAGUE
YI L Pot.
R H E
bo.ok in 1933 by .pitching
Poop-outs•• •• 6 0 1.000 POOP-OUTS •••• • • 17 19 6
the Stockton :11nericnn Logion nine to tho Na.tiono.l Ca.rdina.ls. •• • 4 2 .667 CARDIUALS ..... . 16 14 3
Bo.tt. F. Ito & N. l!a.tsumoHell Di vars •• 4 2 .667
semi-fina.ls ot Topeka., Ka.nSpa.rto.ns •• • •• 3 3 .500 to; A. Kume & H. Ta.nimoto.
so.s, S¥, "being t'. 1 sa.rge 1
Sh:ingri-la.s •• 3 3 .soo POOP-OUTS•••••• 25 22 S
is tough vrorlc, but life is
Ro.mblors • • ••• 2 4 .333 RAUBLERS• •••••. S 7 10
good out here in the MidGionta •• •• ••• 2 4 .333 Ba.tt. F'. :tto & N, M..1t s11mowest,• o.coording to sis
Gra.popi oker s. 0 6 .ooo
to; M. Fuji Oka. & B,Hiraoka..
Tori.

POOP-Our; HALT
Cf\RDS RAMBLERS

